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An automated
directory is
always current
By Joseph Mantlone
SLr rr, Bulfalo

t Reg ion Dlre ctor
As telecom Professlonals, we
are responsible for the care and
feedfng of multl-million dollar
communlcatlon sYstems.
Whether data or volce, analog or
dlgital, PBX or Centrex, the
purpose ofthese creatures of
copper and sillcon fs gettfng
people to talk to each other.
The most elaborate comPuter
network becomes a resource
black hole unless users czul
easily identiff each other. Voice
networks are orrly as good as the
phone book(s) one has on hand.
Telephone dlrectories ln the
hands of users have been lirnited
mostly to yearlY Pubhcations. Instltution-wide automated
directories can be exPensive and
time consuming when time and
money are ln short suPPlY.
Recently, as Part of our continuing efforts to lmProve directory
sert lces at the State University of
New York ln Buffalo, we have
dweloped a new method of dtstributing automated dlrectorles.
Like most aPPllcatlons of data
retrieval, several components are
involved.
Data ts the most lmPortant as
well as the most easlly obtainable
(Hea* turnto Page 6)

Reat drsaster is being
'How many of you rePresent
universities which have a disaster
recovery plan that You recentlY
have tested and are sure it will
work?' asked Jay Bender of the
Disaster and Recovery Institute.

N orthe as

;

leeg

unqreqared

Iooking out over the vast
assembly of attendees during the
'Htghlight- session of the opening

day of the ACUTA Conference ln
Orlando, FL, Bender could see
only one hand rise in response'
but conceded there
might have been
more.
Several more
hands went uP
when he asked
how many had a
dlsaster rlecovery
plan for their
telecommunicatiorrs operation.
'How about a
disaster recovery
for your data
processtng ared?'
A few more hands
went up ln response to that

Marf:torle, Nortte ast Reg ion Dirrcton llelps Martarue LondJair oJ lndiotw lJnilsersitg toith the F[rst
Timers @ntest at tle Anrutol Co4ference in Orlattdo'

Je

SEPTEMBER

inquiry.
(Heav firntopage

4)

So, all the bugs are out of the system?
By GreglMulhern
Itnilnr shg oJ South Alabo,ma
SoutheastRegion
There comes a tlme in the
business llves of telecommunicatlons managers at a unlversl$r
that they think theY have covered
all the bases. All the looPholes
have been located and secured.
We reached that Point at the
Unlversity of South Alabama tn
Mobile around the first of last

November. Having tackled so
many problems ln such a short
tirne, we were Pleased with our
accomplishments.
Along about the mlddle of the
month, however, we stoPPed
patting ourselves on the back.
We recelved a blll fromAT&T for
all the operated asststed calls
that students had been maktng
from their resldence hall rooms
(Ptease firnto Page 8)

set
Test of next-generation cellular system
veryreal
that
An early tnvestor rn the

cellular I

phone industr5r, the Washtngton Post
Co., has agreed to flnance an experiment ln a next-generatlon wireless

I
|
communlcatlons system that some- I
|
day could rtval erdsting.phone
.
I
services, the Wall Street Journal
I
reported Aug. 23.
I
The Post will set up a limited
I
partnershtp wtth Baltlmore
Amerlcan Personal

!as9! |
communications
I

and I

service ln the washington area
will pursue licenses for other U.S.

markets.

!*. cellular networks, the new
network will use transceivers placed
ary-und the city trr transmit and relay
cdls. ygwever, e.
l.y system is
orpected to require far less electricit5r
uran existing cellular systems, the
newspaper-lginpa oui ttrrs should
make po"sible phones lighter than
:."*.l. cellular qgrtable"s because

r1:tll* lftsyl
the."T.4 II *.t
communlcatlons
9f^\ yl,:l

celved llcenses from

to
bulld and test the system.
T F.
washington area. The plPtl"h*$

batterteswilt be

smatler

rt. new system, if tests are sucI cessful,
could 'pose a serious longI term challenge
to-focal telephone
| coyqanreg aJwel
$Gmilllon
as convenuonal
:^t_1li1l_1*.co3mltted
for research, technology ercploration I celular--phone networks, the newspa
and labor costs over two-to-three I ner said, citing unnamed analysts.I speat<ing at uee tgeo eclnA
years, the report added.
I
If the test ls successful, the
commlsslon

partners said they d
the FCC
for an operatlng [censeTk
to provide

I
I
I

Conferenci in orlando, Florida,
aflanta-based telecommunications
consultant Joseph T. Massey pre-

"we face the
dicted
possibility of going to a cellular
envlronment.' Wireless PBXs,
currently in the research stage, he

I
I noted, could replace conventional
| *r. and fiber systems. present
with tire technologr could
I LRroblems
soked
ln the foreseeable future,
I
I he added.

*. post and Apc eqpect to begin
I testing
the system by year end and
r,"".
r?"r.ikffi
fr*ri; "iu,rru"r,
I n.ryl."d
end of
I rsgi. art-il;ffiilthe
I
| tv 1995, when full-scale networks
be operaung, Apc chairman
| w"y;4"]i.ll;;i"il;
phone
I "o"ia
g7s,
Ur"i
*iu
sell
for
about
plus a
I ."""urly
service
to
|
"t "rt.oiEss
I sas.

I ," 1983, schelle and the post were
in the Washington-BaltiI partners
'
|
@tease ontrnue on next page)

Long distance carriers hasfen move to digitat
MCI Communlcatlons Corp. is the
latest long dtstance network to speed
Its conversatlon to dlgltal technologr,
the Wall StreetJqtnal reported Aug.
22.

In a move to help it compete in a
flght race wtth US Sprtnt and AT&T,
MCI announced that lts network will
be fully digital by the end of 1991,

two years ahead of schedule, the
newspaper sald.
About 7O percent of the carrier's
network already ts digital, with most
of the older analog technologr in the
West and Northwest.
MCI wtll promote the better

transmisslon quality of dtgital in lts
adverflslng. Competitor US Sprint
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focuses on the reliabllity and clarity
of tts llber-optic network .
AT&T also has moved aggresslvely
to upgrade its network, the Journal
noted. At the end of 1988, the phone
giant took a $6.7 billion write down
on its older technologr and accelerated its plans for a volce and data
digltal network, the report added.
AT&T already carries all but a tiny
amount of tts switched trallic digitally. All AT&T prlvate lines also will
be digital by 1992, the newspaper
sald.
O. Gene Gabbard, execuUve vlce
president and chtef llnanclal ollicer
of MCI, said the conversion to a fully

digltal network also will result ln
some savings, because the older
analog equipment ls more expensive
to operate and malntaln.
Digital technology delivers clearer
volce connections and more accurate
data transmission than analogr, the
Journal potnted out. But the benefits
aren't as noflceable to residential
consumers who must make connec_
Uons through local analog telephone
networks.
As telecommunications lncreas_
lngly becomes a global bustness, U.S.
companies try to matntain their tech_
nyt-oglcal edge, the newspaper
repoff

added.
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Disaster recovery
(Condrutedfiompage 1)
A Universit5r of Minnesota study of
50 companies that sulfered a maJor

data-center dtsaster - and that
includes telecommunications showed that less than seven percent
of them were stll ln business two
years later, Bender polnted out.
"If you don't have a disaster
recovery plan, start carrying the
message. As Dr. Ray Steele emphaslzed earlier ln his Kelmote speech,
leadership must come from throughout an organization. Get management approval and then develop your
plan.
'Be sure to test lt and make
certain it works,' he added. 'Keep

the plan up to date and your staffup
to date on your plan.'
Selling management on disaster
recovery planning is dilficult, because it shows no immediate return
on bottom line, Bender continued.
"It's like lnsurance. It doesn't pay
unless you have a dlsaster. But tf a
disaster occurs and you don't have
It, then you may be out of business.
-The only real disaster,' he noted,
'is not being prepared for disaster.'
Employees should knowyour
disaster plan and what ls expected of
them, where they should be and
what they must do. But you have to
do more than that.
When a general disaster occurs,
employees will be more concerned
about the safety of ttreir families and
the securit5r of their homes. The
situation at work will be secondary.

ACUTA President's letter to FCC
Commbsioners:
TtE Associalbn ol College and Universily Telecornmunicdions Adminislrdors (ACUTA) b regonding
lo FCC Docket #9G313.
ACUTA is a non-profll association ol 7ff) member inslilulisns. Thh rrngrofr asso.irtioo hm been in
existotce sinoe 1971, and b objedives are lo inprove tho proleeslonal errpaerra of cdlege arrd
university tehcommunicd[Dns administrators and loprovfrte achalinghcrsa of inlormatitn psrlainiflg
lo all

phas6 ol ldecommunicallxs. $Ie also endealq'to assis mfiber cdlegg* arrd unluersiries hl
ad to raiss ttp rob of telecommunhatds sdninigratoc ro a

solvhg lehwnmunic*bns probhns
professional slalus.

The exeqJlive commilee ol ACUTA, nreding as a body and in consdtalbn wilh rumeros m€{nbe$
ol its culstiltrency, wouH like to lile some comments inconjunctlon wilh FCC Dodtet *9G313 in the
malter ol polkies and ndes conceming opentor servi€ ptorrkers, This notioe ol proposal was adopled
June 14, 1990 and rehased

Ju[

thi

17, 1990. lr{any ol our conilihrenl memberc strire itre opinion
lhb rul+making pocedure nny have adverse impads on some, il nd all, cofleg€s ard univershies.

ln particulal, we are deeply mncen€d SoxI lh€ definition ol aggregator as contained on page nine in
f6. We do nol agree that th€ sludenls and pdrms ol our cdleges, universilbs, anJ tea*ring
tmpitals are transient h nalure. We are nd aggregators; ws are outsurrprs and/or sharers. Our
lootrKil€

member$rip consbls ol non-golil cdlsges, universities, ard teachirq hoq*lals and we are extremely
aware of good puHic relalions wilh o.rr &rtd6. Genarally, we eslslish a contralual rdalionshh *ith
0{rr stud€ils bttuenlire academic year.
TIE ACUT'A BpaId ol Dksclors uas nd made arare ol thb rule*aking gocedwe until August 15,
1990 and lbro uas nol suf$ciert lime lo dissgminatE lhe mrasele do*el lo our 700 mernber
hstilutions, We uruld apgechle being pul on your mailing hl lo receiw ad&lonal infumation, ard
we wouH webome the opportunily lo srpply testimony and inlormation abol cdhge, university and
teacfiing

hqfid

telecommunbatbns hteresls lo lhe conmisslon

Respeatuily Submined,

frlwd,

R }Ximam

Ori.*, ACtffA preoitenr

d

the

+ropdat€

time.

'YouVe got to help them with a
disaster plan for their home, tncludturg a means of communications. If
they are worried about what's
happened at home theywill want to
know if they are needed there.
If something happens at work, they
will want to let thetr family know how
they are and what they are dotueg.'
At dawn, after Hurricane Hugo
ravaged Charleston, SC, Eltzabeth
Inablnet of Southern Bell drove
around surveying the damage.
"When people saw the South
Central Bell logo on my car, they
came up to thank me and hugged
me, saylng 'thank you, thankyou,
my phone worked all night.'I had
never had customers do that before,'
she o<claimed.
One older lady related that she had

huddled underneath a table ln her
hallway dl ntght, 'alone andJust
scared to death.' Her daughter in St.
Louis, however, was able to telephone her every 30 mlnutes to
reassure her and report the progress
of the storm.
Even though everyone was ln the
dark wtthout electrical power, they
were still able to talk over their
telephones,' Southern Bell's Director
of Corporate and External Aflairs for
the Costal Area pointed ouL
The main damage caused by the
storm was windcrack and corrosion
from salt water.
Damage didn't stop once the storm
had passed, however. Contractors
doing restoration work kept cutting
drop wires.
A helicopter was used to suwey the
damage and speed delivery of supplies, tncluding fuel to keep au:dliary
electrical generators running.
Phone company personnel went
door to door, to assure that every
home and buslness had at least one
worldngJack. 'We didn't try to
restore everythlng at once,' she
continued, "but we wanted to be sure
that every customer at least had
basic service.'
Portable phones were trrrcked in
and placed at strategic locailons
such as city hall, the national guard
armory and the barrier lslands.
'Since we are exposed to storms
and hlgh winds, our strategr has
been to place facilities underground.
And it has paid off,'Inabinet oc-

plained. -fhe underground,
(Plcase @ntt aE onnext

page)
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Here's what I believe

ls about.

MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT

Williom Orrick,
Woshington UniversitY
F,

in St. Louis

1

The communlcations lines have
beenbuz.zing the past few weeks
among many of our college and
universit5r members. A.s more and
more people hear about FCC
#90-313, more and more concerns are being expressed.
For those of you not familiar
with this case, I will try to summarize. (For a full understanding
of the issue, obtain a copy of the
document and perhaPs have Your
legal council lrrterpret lt for you.)

Disaster recovery
(ContinuedJromPage 4)

fiber-optic cable was not subject to
shorting and corrosion from salt
water contact.
More than 85 Percent of the Plant
tn Charleston ts buried todaY'
Inabinet noted. The lesson of Hugo
has been to sPur the change to
buried cable, she said.
-The moderntzation Plans were

undertaken primarily for economlc

this

case

The FCC is attempting to deal
with the rash of comPlaints it has
recelved over the Years concerning the outlandish costs associated with some OPerator Serrice
Providers.
In defining aggregators - one of
the tests ls provislon of serrrice to
personnel who are transient the FCC has lumPed unlversltles
in with hotels/motels, hosPitals
and airports.
Should our students' who are
contracted and housed for a Year,
be classified as "transient' in the
same manner as motel guests'
hospital patients and airline
passengers?
If the answer is 'Yes,- and the
proposed rules take affect, college
and university telePhone sYstems
could not block calls from students to any catrier or AOS
provider, except to what is referred to as lO:oqr-O. That would
result in the aggregator, in our
case a campus phone sYstem,
getting stuck with reversed
charges that go uncollected.
Not being able to collect
charges and send all calls to our
carrier of choice could adversely
affect many of our member
institutions. Just Preparing or
replacing hardware and/or
software to comply with this
ruling could be dismPtive and
exlrenslve.

With the August ACWA Neu;s
already mailed and the FCC
allowing onlY a short time lor
comments to be lited - the deadItne is Sept. 7 - we did not have
time to alert our membershiP

properly.

Many of our members told me
that 'the voice of telecommunications ln htgher education' should
be heard in this matter. So' with
the assistance of Norm Sefton
(Duke UniversitY), I drafted a
letter to the FCC.
While not presuming to take a
posltion on behalf of ACUTA' I
thought I should inform the
federal regulators that our membership, as an interested PartY' is
highly concerned when lssues
that may imPact our way of doing
business are heard and decided.
Specifically, I Pointed out that
we generally have annual contracts with our students and
don't conslder them transients.
(Please see copy ofletter on page 4).

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
|
I
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On to more pleasant thoughts.
I hope by now that you have all
received the brochure for the
Portland Seminar. And if we
haven't already received them,
I hope your registrations are'in
the mail.'
The Portland program will
provide an excellent oPPortunitY
for those of us ln the market for a
TMIS system - new or rePlacement - orJust looking for solutions to problems to hear and
dlscuss our oPtions at length. The
development reasons,' the magazine
case study format will allow
continued. "But, in this unPrecemuch
attendees to listen and talk to
dented disaster, theY reaPed
concluded'.2
their colleagues, first hand, about
greater rewards,' Inabinet
their exPeriences.
(ilitor's Note: Along tttith tundcr
And Portland in mid-October
anit [,nc.}iinet on the Highlight Pro'
be afire with colors. The
should
o,rcrm rluene Jim Cahill oJPocific Brll
will still be ln bloom
gardens
rose
-and
Andg Pear*n oJ the'tn;iue;rs;itg oJ
and the mountains aglo$/ with the
Californic'San Francisco' Their regolden hue of autumn.
obout their e4teriancauith
^orik"
iie Oct. 17, lg}g, BaY Arca earth'
motong forward to seeln$ many
I
juate urill be published ln the october
J
ACUTA Ncwr.)
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Automating directories
(Contirutd.Jrompage

1)

commodity ln telecom offices
which are treasure troves of
information. Take time, however,
to look beyond the walls of your
own office. News bureaus, ad_
ministrative offices and student
organizations abound on cam_
puses. All are looking for ways of
getting tleir messages out. WeVe
found them more than willing to
share informailon, provided ii
doesn't lncrease their workload.
Whfle data may be easy to flnd,
they usually exist in diverse
formats and on various platforms, from databases to spreadsheets, main frames to micros
and werything in between. To
make use of this information,
conversion to a single format is
essential. Fortunately, there are
standards for data lreterchanges.
One of the most common ls
A*SCII. Most databases are capable of exporting data to an
ASCll-formated file. Once all
sources have been defined and
converted tnto a single format ASCII in our case - a hardware
platform is needed.
Hardware platforms of all Idnds
can be ocploited for converslon
applications. I suggest using the
hardware that is most common
on your campus. StlI{Y at Buffalo
has an abundance of DOS-based,
IBM-PC-compatible systems, and
we based our directory on this
architecture. The goal is to have
a package that is useful to the

greatest number of users at the
lowest cost. If someone has a
desktop PC, theyre more likely to
use a package that wiII run on
the PC.
Retrieval system software is the
next consideration. Since com_
mercial database packages can
cost several hundred dollars and
site license costs are beyond the
range of such a project, public
domain software ts the most
practical opilon. Remember, this
proJect need only retrieve data.
Maintenance is not necessary,
and software specificailons can
be greatly reduced.
With all information contained
inASCII text files, successful
lookup of any item can be performed by a file viewer that
contains a string-research function. These programs are extremely corrunon and come under
the heading of file utilities. In the
DOS environment, a PD program
called LIST (by Vernon D. Buerg)
is one of the very best. In UNIX, a
combination of CAT and GREp
will produce the same effect.
However, any utility that can
load and scan a text file for a
string is adequate.
In addition to retrieving a text
string udthin a file, a menu
system is necessary to aid the
user in selecting the correct file.
Here your options can be overwhelming. We chose to define a
simple menu system using the
features built into DOS. The DOS
command language contains IF
and JUMP statements sufficient
to create an extensive menu

,Four,,,basic t€leootn mu:n,hations, Iilork$ho,Fs l$Gl
.

system. Again, commercial
packages exist but must be
evaluated based on costs ln_
curred due to distributton.
Distribution can be via a net_
work ormedia. If you attempt
such a proJect, a micr@omputerbased approach is best. Hardware and software are both abun_
dant and easy to use. Distribution via diskettes ts cheap and
dependable. you will no doubt
have more lnformation than a
single high-density diskette can
contain.
Again, the public domatn can
come to tl:e rescue with outstanding compression utilities.
My favorite in the DOS arena is
PI<ZIP, where text files are reduced to 80 percent of original
size. UNIX has compression
routines built into its design.
With data, hardware, retrievalsystem and distribution lssues
addressed, our final product
became known as LIBIS (Unlversity Buffalo Information Services.)
Developed over a span of months
to its present form, the following
details the information currently
contained:
- Main Departments
- Universit5r Calendar
- Dormitory Student Listing
- Evening Division Instructors
- Student Affairs Calendar
- Operator Quick Reference
- Computing Center Directory
- Area Codes
- Pay Phones
- General Informatlon
- Faculty/ StaIf Directory
- Student Dtrectory
- Student Organizations
- Special Events
- New York State Zip Codes
- Fax Machines on Campus
- Room/Buitding Listing
- Institutional Studies Facts
Any group interested in this
package as a model for a similar
project on their campus is wel_
come to call me at (716) 636This package will require a
?7_51.
PC-compatible system with a
hard disk, as it consumes 4Mb of
space.Also specrfy diskette type,
either high-density S.2S or SIS

lnch. J
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Iist of calls, their duration and
search to determine which acthe extensions from which ttrey
c9u-nts had previously called
any
were made.
(Contiruedrtrlrn pge 1)
of the remaining unldentilied
Things started to Iook a bit
that September.
numbers. It was slow and tiring
better. Matchirqg the calls on the
but quite effective. Now all but
Our shock subslded when we
bill to the list of operator calls
ffve percent of the calls were
discovered that the operators did
s!>uld be easy, we thought.
identilied and charged.
not have the extension number of
Rather than match thJcals by
The final step was to send bills
the-caller seeki4g assistance, and
hand, it was easier to create
to the dorm rooms from which
we began to understand what
some files on the dBaseIII and
the calls were made, orplaln that
was happening. The operators
allow it to sort by such fields as
each person in the room was re_
see only the trunk number that
time and duration. After deter_
spo-nsible for telephone charges
is carSring a call. It only made
mining the extensions to which
and ask them to contact oui
sense that they would bill calls to
the calls belonged, we next had
office
within five days to own up
that number.
to decide to
to who owed for
Why, we asked ln the process
whom the calls
what
call. An
of reconstruction, were people
should be billed.
Roommates had no
attached memo
maldng operator asststed cilts in
Calling each
pointed out that
the first place?
trouble identifying
extension and
the
contractual
Some students wanted help
asking students
agreement
the
indebted
with
party.
from the operator because tiey
to claim their
the
Telecommunicould not get through. Many
calls would be
cations Departearly-morning calls were made by
no easy task.
ment
provided
for
charges to be
international students who were
Our billing method is such that
divided equally zrmong the roomnot familiar wtth out-of-country
each student account has a
mates if the callers were not
dialing. It was much easier for
unique seven-digit authorization
identified. As you may guess, the
them to call an operator.
code. The monthly serrrice
roommates had no trouble
Operator asslstance became
charge for phone servlce ls
identiSrlng the indebted party.
more popular after the first bills
divided equally between the
With past bflls finally collected,
came out with no charges for the
accounts sharing the phone in
how would be prevent recurrence
serylce. It spread like wildfire
each room. This ranges from a
of this headache? Not wantirlg to
when the next bills came out and
single account to four different
re-irrvent the wheel, we called
still there was no charge for
accounts. Each student receives
around to other educational
operator assistance.
a bill for his/her share of the
institutions and found that they
The three-month bill for operaservice charge and the total of
paid thetr local telephone compator assisted calls was onlg
the calls billed to the author?anies a monthly fee per trunk to
$6,ooo.
tion code.
put a block on calls that were
After thinking long and hard
Our student billing system
billed back to the extension. The
about the alternatives, the easimaintains a six-month log of all
fees - ranglng from $7 to $1S a
est solution would be to restrict
toll calls made by each code. This month per trunk - were a blt
calls to the operator. Not posis a great reference resource. In
steep. With 80 trunks, our
sible. Customers have a right to
addition, our TSG software
monthly cost would be $56O. In
request operator
engineer created a
addition, the teleco charged an
assistance, albeit
special routine
incredible one-time charge for
at their own exCustomers have a right that would form a implementation.
pense.
file of all home
We resorted to our creative
to operator assistance, numbers (mom
We consulted
resources to find a better soluour telemanageand dad) for each
tion. Lots of ideas were generated
at their own expense.
ment vendor,
student account.
in brainstorming sessions. But
Telemanagement
Tlrpically, most
none would solve the problem
Systems Group of Phoenix, AZ,
completely. Most were lmpractlong distance calls that were not
about this dilemma. It turned out
ical or excessively complex.
made to an off-campus romance
that the Astra Telemanagement
But once we went back to bawere made to mom and dad.
System and assoclated software
sics, the solution seemed stmple.
Thls was the first place we
that we use does record all calls
There zrre very few occasions
looked as we began assigning
made to an operator.
when many operator assisted
calls to accounts. And it proved a
By performing a little database
calls occur at the same time. Did
good move. About 7O percent of
manipulation, we pulled up a list
every trunk need a path to the
the calls were easily tdentilied
of all calls made to the -O- numoperator? We reasoned that two
and bflled.
ber. Thts lncluded a chronological
(Pleax crrnttrute onpage 1l)
The next step was a database
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Wash ington University network

handles data as well as voice
Washington Unlversity in St.
l.ouis has one of the larger
informatlon networks in the
United States with more than
5,9OO called and calling subscrlbers.
Washington s Hilltop campus
employs a Gandalf Starmaster
Network consisting of six interconnected nodes. A mix of 11
IBM mainframes serues administrative functions while a mix of
15 DEC hosts faculty and student applicatlons. (Washington
University, with an endowment of
$1.32 billion has more than
11,600 students, nearly half of
which are enrolled ln graduate or
professional studies.)
ACLl"IA President Bill Orrick,
Director of Telecommunlcation
Serrrices at Washington, manages
a network that serves data as
well as volce. Appro>dmately
1,5OO termtnals have access to
the admintstrattve linancial
system. These connect to the
host vta a Gandalf switching
network and multlplorers.
The system puts the power of
centralized financial documents

tn the hands of users. Itral
users are connected so that
admlnistraUve checks, for example, may be exchanged over
the network.
In the future, the university wiU
be looktng at storing images (for
supporting documentatlon for
financial lnstruments, etc.) for
the famncial systems, says Bill
Smith, Director of Information
Services.

Starmaster Node 4 (see diagram) is the hub of the four-node
network on the Hilltop curmpus,
explains Orrick. This center of
the star network connects all
calling subscribers with their
destinations.
Also, there is a modern pool of
3O24's for the dial-up network
outslde the universrty. The
Starmaster nodes, in tandem, act
as one very large switch.
Because lts services are tnteractive, Washington has 24-hour,
7-day operation. Up-time is
critical. and for this reason,
applications are mn on 11
mainframes instead of one big
one.

Reliability remalns the network's most tmportant characteristic.
The next most vital node ts
Starmaster Node 5 at the Medical
Computing Facility. It provides
three paths directly irrto the
Gandalf network. Starmaster
Node 5 also provides IAT and
TCP/IP gateways tnto other
networks such as LAlrIs and the
e)dstlng Digital Communlcatlon
Associates (DCA) network. This
network connects all faculty and
departments with accountlng at
Hilltop.
Appro>dmately 22 hospitals and
clinics are assoctated wtth Washington s medical school. Thls
branch receives a maJority of the
unlverslty's grants and research
fundtng, tncluding research on
NASAs space shuttle program.
Martin Dubetz, Director of the
Network Coordlnator's OIIice,
controls the CATV broadband
network, which rt.ns many htghspeed LAhIs over one cable and
gateways to public networks. He
is committed to open qrstems
lnterconnections (OSI), because
Washington ts linked to naUonal
universlt5r networks such as the
National Sclence Foundation
Network. OSI also provides lnteroperability between vendors.
Implementation of flber distributed data tnterface (FDDI) ls
planned because current university applicatlons are pushing lts
bandwidth to the limit.
In the short term, expansion of
two nodes is planned, Access
Serwer, StarPair and StarPatrol.
The long-term plan ls to implement FDDI and contlnue ln the
LAN environment.
'Washington University has
been drlving Gandalfs existing
software,' satd Account Drecutive
Randy Clark. 'They are helping
us with our vlsion of tomorrow.
'We
can learn a lot from them
with respect to large suritching
requlrements as well as the
implementation of FDDI and OSI
standards. J
(Excerpted. Jrorn the Innovator,
pnblished bg c@rdaf lac.)

DelCombs,
Executive
Director

From ACUTA

Heodquorters
Last month, I promised to comment on Orlando attendees'critiques. Ely a very large maJority,
the responses were extremely
laudatory, but with a few suggestions for irnprovements. (A full
ratiqg report, includirqg EVERY
written comment, goes to the
Board after each seminar and
conference.)

Below, I will list only the suggested areas for review/change.
1. By far, the Siggest complaint
was lnsulficient time to rriew
exhibits and a few others about

exhibits and sessLons overlapptng.
Response: Our exhibit program
has grown tremendously in a few
short years. So has the whole
program - more sessions, user
groups, regional meetings, and
this year Birds of a Feather,
which was very successful. Some
people want more free time.
Scheduling oftibit tirne requires a
delicate balance of several important things.
In Orlando, total erftibit hours
were cut back to allow more
quality tlme durlng mid -day.
However, the slze (number) of
exhibits was 25o/o larger that the
prevlous year. With these critiques in mind, we will evaluate
the availability of space and
capacit5r for multiple sessions for
the St. I-ouis Conference. The
Vendor Llaison Committee also
will have input. If possible, and
without detrlment to other concems, additional time for exhibits
will be considered.
2. 'Rate'the sessions (e.g. advanced, intermediate, beginnIe$.

Response: An attempt was
made to do that for Orlando.
However, the diversity of the
program and the delinition of the
various levels, along with the
compressed schedule and number of speakers (more than 2O),
negated our ability to rate individual sessions as we would have
liked. Also, while helpful ln some
respects, this would mean adding
serreral more sessions to provide
an adequate range of choices.
ACUIA will strive to devlse a
mutu ally beneficial arrangement
next year for St. Louis.
3. More diversity of speakers
(too many repeat speakers).
ACLIA is always looldng for
new sources of speakers and we
try not to over-use the good ones.
Your critiques are one way to
identiff your preferences and has
resulted in some speakers not
being invited back. Resum€s
from several telecommunications
firms have been requested to
augment future selections. If you
know of a dyiramic, knowledgeable speaker, please give me a
call. We would appreciate the
recorrunendation.
4. More member presentatlons.
Response: You asked for it and
you're getung it. Speakers from
six member-institutions present
the TMIS program in Portland.
Also, we will be looking for short
(30-60 minutes) presentations to
augment the main speaker at
some seminars.
Our most recent call for members to participate - the Call for
Presentations at Orlando - fell
largely on deaf ears. The presentations we had were excellent,
but we had only two REAL
volunteers. To put it bluntly, a lot
of people want to hear what the
other school is doing but won't
take the time to share their
experiences with us.
5. ACUIA should provide food
for special diets.
Response: Begirming with the
Portland Seminar brochure, we
asked that attendees requiring
special diet food to please notifr
the ACUTA office in advance.
6. Buffet breakfast desired.

Response: Buffets are nlce.
Personally, I like them better, but
the same food costs $2 more per
person. More food has to be
prepared because the hospitality
stalf cannot know what or how
much people will eat. Brealdast
buffets at Orlando would have
cost ACUTA an extra $S,OOO.
7. Meals for spouses durfng
semi.nars and conferences.
Response: Stnce we must
guarantee meal counts three
days in advance, the logisttcs of
identi$ring and getting attendees
to guarantee payments for meals
for spouses ls extremely difficult.
Also, very few spouses attend
seminars, and conferences have
many activities that make advance meal decisions almost
impossible.
Spouses attending ACLIIA meal
functions hrealdast and lunch)
are obviously'not playtng the
game by the mles."
We would hope that attendees
and spouses (as well as vendors)
voluntarily abide by them. We
wfll lnsure that checks will be
conducted at future events.
It ls not our lntent to harass or
embarass. But ln fairness to all
attendees, we must enforce
ACI-I"IA policy.

Tax stcrtus change
could paA diaidends
to ACUTA's Juture.
At the ACUTA Business Meeting tn Orlando, then-President
Mike Grunder explained several
lssues and decisions made by the
Board.
Whfle all were significant, one
of them, ACUTA's lilrng with the
IRS for a tax status change from
5O1(cX6) to 5O1(c)(3), could have
the most dramatic allect on the
organlzatton ln future years.
Since most of our membershlp
was not at Orlando, I would ltke
to dwell a moment on the IRS
filing. ACUIA wanted to be taxexempt. When it received lfs
current IRS status, 5O1(cXG),
many years ago, the rultng was
(Plea* crrntintle onnext page)

preub$ p age)
based primarily on one of
(Contbutrd Jtom

for education and traintng,
conduct trial applicatlons of new
technologies, determine media
and publications needs and
study trends and the alfects of
regulatory rulings on campuses
of varying sizes. The list could go
on and on.
A data base of informailon
related to telecommunications in
higher education could be maintained and made accessible to
ACUTA members. Industry as
well as lnstitutions would benefit
from information of thts nature.
I know many of you have
requested such information to
assist in your planning and
declsion making. Maybe with a
new IRS status, support from
industry and the willingness of
member institutions to prowide

and support such a data base,
we can accompllsh many of these
goals.

ACUTA's stated obJectives - improving ttre professtonal status of
President Bill 0n1ck has
the telecommunlcatlons manappointed committees to study
ager. The 5O1(cX6) is, tn fact, a
and make proposals on the above
tax-exempt category for profesmentloned subJects. However, the
sional organizations whose
bottom line is that we will need
members are'tndiyiduals.'
your support and parttclpatton.
Since then, ACUIA and college
Arnong our many new members
telecommunicattons personnel
Erre some wtth ltttle or no telehave accompllshed the profescommunlcatlons loeowledge or
slonal level of respect, lcrowledge
experlence but a telecommunlcaand integrity that they deserve.
tlons responstbility. In other
The emphasis of ACUIA has
cases, the telecom manager's
shifted to the lnstttutions that
stalf needs traintng and educayou represent. It would probably
tlon We want to meet these
be more appropriate in today's
diverse needs, but first we must
world to identiffACUTA (as our
accurately ldentifo them.
charter and bylaws describe it) as
Hopefully, the lawyers and the
an orgarization whose memberIRS will have a ru[ng on the
ship consists of lnsUtutions of
ACLEA fi[ng by year's end. J
htgher educatlon which are
represented by professional teleROLM, Centrex, ISDN user groups set meetings
communications personnel.
Additionally, ACI/IA now has a
TWo national user groups, Rolm
Serrrices Digital Network Basic
professional stalf of paid employand Centrex, have scheduled fall
Rate Interface .
ees, a budget which includes a
meetings on the West coast, acUnlversity members include
large amount of postage expense,
cording to Ferrell Mallory, ACUTA Johns Hoplclns Health System,
and a membership about four
User Group Coordinator.
West Virginta University and Old
tlmes the size lt was several years
The Rolm User Group wlll meet
Dominion Universtty.
ago, as well as many new lssues
Oct. 30 - Nov. 2 at the San FranThe group's second quarterly
and concerns.
cisco Marriott, 55 Fourth Street.
meettng will be held Sept. 19 at
A 5O1(cX3) classification, for
Arnong the topics are disaster
West Virginla University tn
educatlonal and charitable orrecovery, secondary equlpment
Morgantown. For more lnformagantzatlons, will help ACUIA ln
market, Rolm business partners,
tion, call Carolyn McConnell,
four areas.
vtdeo teleconferencing and ex{7O3) 974-8624.
First, it would provide for a
panded traffic reports.
At the group's first meeting,
more flexible employee benefits
For more information, contact
June 21, host Ed Thyberg, of
program, slmllar to what you
MaryAnn Weider, University of
Johns Hopkins Health Systems,
enJoy at your lnsiltutions.
Rochester, 4OO Elmwood Ave.,
gave a presentation on his orSecond, it would reduce the
Medical Center Annex, Rm.
ganization's use of 5OO ISDN BRI
cost of postage (bulk mail) by
C132, Rochester, Ny 14627;
lines supporting 650 users.
J
approximately 5O percent.
phone (415) 869-1600.
Third, Kentuclry sales tax
The Natlonal Centrex Users'
would not be applicable to the
Group, founded in 1987, wlll
Still one more bug
mzrny expenses lrrcurred to run
hold its annual conference Nov.
the I-exington headquarters.
6-8 in San Diego at the Town and
ConttrTwdJiom pqe A)
And fourth, 5Ol(cX3) would
Country Hotel. The program will
trunks would provide enough
offer tax deducttble status to
include, End Users, User Meetaccess to meet the needs of our
donatlons by corporations and
lngs, Iocal Exchange Carrier
student population. So, we
foundations. Currenily, any
Forum and End User panel
doubled that and created four.
contribution to ACUTA would
among other items.
Our switching technician
only be a'business expense- for
For more information, contact:
routed all calls to the operator
lndustry.
P.O. Box 319, Novt, Mtchtgan
through a special rotary ofthose
Thls fourth benefit could be a
48o5o: phone (4rs) 828-s8r8.
four trunks. We pay the phone
source ofnew revenue - perhaps
Bell Atlantic has formed a
company to block only those
through an ACUIA foundation users group for the corporations,
four. The cost is reasonable, and
to conduct surveys of instituuniversities and state agencles
we have had no problems wtth
tional telecommunications needs
that subscribe to its Integrated
bflling since. J
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